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Tactio Launches a Remote Patient Monitoring
Mobile Health Solution to Control, Manage and
Coach Type 1, Type 2, and Gestational Diabetes
The Associated Press
AUSTIN, Texas--(BUSINESS WIRE)--May 6, 2013--Tactio Health Group announces the
launch of TactioDiabetes, a diabetes-management tool that will help patients easily
track several aspects of their lifestyle, including:

Glucose / A1C Tracking
Meal / Carb Tracking
Medication Tracking
Insulin Adjustments
Carb to Insulin Ratio
Diabetes Specific Health Coaching
Hypo and Hyperglycemia Management
Weight, Blood Pressure and Lipid Tracking
Physical Activity and Daily Steps Tracking
Health Professional Appointments
Multi-Vendor eHealth Scales, BP, Pedometers and Glucometers support
Comprehensive Health Report (PDF)
“Using TactioDiabetes, Type 1, Type 2, and Gestational Diabetes patients will
improve the control of this alarming and growing chronic disease. Moreover,
physicians can now extend the reach of their care while expanding the scope to a
broader number of diabetes patients with enhanced disease tracking delivering justin-time patient education coaching for a fraction of the current patient monitoring
cost, by exploiting the power of the mHealth business model.”, says Dr. Andre
Piccolomini, mHealth & Wellness Advisor at Tactio Health Group.
TactioDiabetes will be available on the AppStore by May 30 th. TactioDiabetes will
run on TactioHealth and allow professional users of the TactioHealth platform to
integrate their Diabetes Care plans to the TactioDiabetes Health Coaching as well
as integrate the patient tracking data from eHealth medical devices into their
medical records via TactioHealth EHR interface.
Every day, over 3,000,000 health-conscious people from around the globe use
TactioHealth Home Health System to track weight loss, hypertension, physical
activity and diabetes. A fast-growing number also use TactioReady eHealth Medical
Devices (WiFi / Bluetooth scales, wired / wireless blood pressure cuffs, activity
trackers and glucometers from manufacturers such as A&D Medical, BodyMedia,
Fitbit, iHealth, Medisana, Wahoo Fitness, and Withings ) and Fitness Apps such as
RunKeeper to benefit from self tracking & quantifying yet eliminating the burden of
data entry. TactioHealth provides health risks assessment such as cardiovascular,
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type 2 diabetes, and metabolic syndrome. TactioHealth has been rated the #1 Paid
Medical App in more than ten countries and can be downloaded on iPhones, iPods or
iPads from the iTunes AppStore.
About Tactio Health Group Tactio Health Group is a world leader in mobile health
systems with millions using its flagship TactioHealth Home Health System enjoying
the personal and family benefits of being led to live a more active, healthier
lifestyle. Tactio designs and builds multi-touch, cloud computing mobile software
applications and systems that bring Internet market dynamics to the health and
wellness industry, by providing world-class mobile solutions that instead of
reactively tracking diseases, rather bring people the software they need to self
track daily, weekly and monthly, to feel better and stay healthy longer. For more
information about Tactio and about using Tactio’s mHealth solutions in your
practice, visit www.tactiosoft.com.
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